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COURT HOUSE NEWS
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE. ORPHANS

COURT, MARRiABE LICENSES, ETC.

TRANSFERS OF HEAL ESTATE’.
Harry K. Englar and wife to M,

Theodore Yelser, '125 acres, for |l(i.
M. Theodore Yeleer and wife to

Hurry E. Englar and wife, 125 acres,
for $lO.

Harry Li Weller and wife to Wil-
liam H. Hern and wffe, 75 square
perches, for $lO.

William H. Dern und wife to Harry
L. Weller und wife, 19 square perches
for f 10.

Ira R. Davis und wife to Abner
Oosnell, Vi acre, for SSO,

Deter R. Thine* and wife, to Wil-
liam J. Gransee et al , 92 acres, for
SIOO.

Milton A. Sullivan and wife to John
1., Storms und wife. 4 lots, for $25.

Geo. W, Albuugh It. E. ft. 11. Co. to
Charles 1.. (Iroft, 58tk> square feel, for
$lO7.

Charles 1,. Graft and wife to Carl
C. Oroft and wife. 5800 square feet,

for sir>o.
George A. Barnes and wife to Wil

Ham 1,. Hen brook. 2 tracts, for $5.
William L. Seuforook and wife to

George A. Harnes and wife, 2 tracts,

for $5.
Ernest H. Troxell und wife to Dan

iel Dickensheets und wile, 2 tracts
for $lO.

*

George F. I.elster and wife to
Charles K. Fuhrman and wife, 86(t
square feet, for $lO,

Joseph O, Dayhoff and wife to Jesse
Willis, 70 square roods, for $5.

Edgar S Jenkins. Mlgee. to Ernest
A H. Harnes, 1 acre, for 13350.

Milton J. Tawney and wife to John
Khaffer, 5 tracts, for $3600.

Ivan 1,. Doff, Attorney, to John A
HymHler snd wife, 3 lots, for $75.

•Mervln J. Harner to Hernie Rlne
man ami wife, t. seres, for S2OO.

N. I. Want* and wife 111 T. Jones
Ohler et Al.. 15048 square feet, for
SK*O.

Jostah D. Crowl und wife to J
George Klee and wife. 3 trails, for
SIOO,

Mary C. Hawk to Addle 11. Conover
et al„ V4sre, for $lO.

Harry M. Lease and wife to Jennie
A.

Moyd H, Shipley and wife to John
Goodwin and wife, t! acre*, for SBOO.

Myd 11, Shipley and Wife to John
Goodwin and wife, 27 seres, for $5.

Waller Jordan and wife to John T
Harnes and wife, 27 acres, tor $lO.

Oreina K. C. Newcomer and hus-
band to William C. Duvall and wife,
* Rqres, far SIOO.
’Charles G. Boyd und wife to John

A, Tingling. 7 aerqs. for S3OO.
Clarence C. Cts and wife to Thomas

K. UtS.’ t 8 acres, for $1,775 50.
Ulster J. Waite und wife to 1-uura

1., Justice und husband, 7000 square
feet for $5.

Amanda J. 8. Wilson el al, t, Henry
Becrnft and wife, 2 lots, fur $lO.

OKl’H.lNft’ 1 HURT
Tuesday. May 31st.—Calvin E. Hsu-

fcert, ailmlnlstrntor of Abraham H. J
W. Black,-deceased, reported sale of
persona) property.

Della M Yingling and David J

Hrilhurt. administrators of Howard
F, Yingling, deceased, settled their
first and final account.

Letters of guardianship of Maurice
C. and Russell Kotmiz. Infants, were
granted unto John H. Hoff.

The last will and testament of'
'Richard A. Martin, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary thereon were granted unto
Ell JE. and William A. Martin, who re
celved warrant to appraise and an
order to notify creditors.

The last will and testament of Ed-
ward H. VanDyke. deceased, wan ad-

mitted, to probate and letters testa
mantary thereon were granted unto
K. Caroline VanDyke, who received
warrant to appraise and an order to
notify creditors.

Wednesday, Vlune Ist—letters of
administration on the estate of Fred-

erick Nemleckcr, deceased, were
grunted unto Cora V. Neudecker. who

reimlved warrant to appraise and an
order to notify creditors.

Monday. June Bth. —Letters of ad-
ministration mj the estate of William.
L. Harman, deceased, were granted

*S. wuito OeorlfP W Baker, who received
IRirralU to appraise.
* ISttjr* &t administration on the es-

tate of Levi L. Wilson, deceased, were
-grunted unto Andrew E. Wilson, who
received to appraise and an
order to <

letters of administration on the es-

tate of Lydia H. Little, deceased, were
granted unto John T. Stoner. who re-
ceived warrant to appraise and an or-

der to notify creditors.
William 11. Crumrine, surviving ex-

ecutor of William Crumrine, deceas-

ed. nettled tils third and (Inal account.
Elisabeth F. Cramrine, administra-

trix of Franklin T Crumrine, deceas-

ed. Bellied her (Inal account.

W. Frank Thomas, guardian of

William Hi. Frauds W. B. und Eliza-
beth C. Thomas, Infants, settled his

Wllrsf account.
Emily A. Lee, executrix of Charles

\\V lute, deceased, settled her Ural und
final nccouflL,

Letters of on the es-
tate of GrotfeV J. Shipley, deceased,
were granted imi,o C.Urner Shipley,
who received, wirrnnt to appraise and

mi order to noQfy creditors.
Tuesday, Jim* ith,—George W. Ha-

(cAntluaed on Six.)

MINISTERIAL UNION PAYS TBI-

IU'TE TO OK. VANDYKE.
At a meeting of the Ministerial Un-

C ion of Carroll County, held In the
* Methodist Episcopal.church, aJ Wast-

minster on Tuesday, the following
minute on the death of Rev. Dr. E. H.
VanDyke was unanimously adopted:

"It is with a feeling of sadness, und
yet with entire sittynlsston, that we,
note the sudden death of our beloved
President, Rev. K. H, Van Dyke. D. D„

, who fell asleep on Tuesday. May 24.
, while on the sad Journey accompany-

ing the remains of his father to their
last resting place.

* "How swiftly, ah. how suddenly.
May death be here, and life be gong
‘‘For our departed brother and co-

i worker we know that this could be
nothin's but a joyous transition, hut

- for his loved ones, thus doubly and In
such unusual manner bereaved, there
must be the sense of irreparable loss

¦j "During the short time that Dr.
VanDyke was permitted to work In

i our vicinity he made a deep and geld-
ing Impression on our community,

i and showed himself to be a workman
that needed not to be ashamed, falth-

. fill and efficient as n minister, and
fully measuring up to all the require-
ments of a good citizen. Hta years of
service In a foreign mission field sl-
iest hia devotion to the Master's king-
dom.

i "The Carroll County Ministerial
Cnion hereby records Hs sorrow on
account of his departure. Its appreci-
ation of his character und wo,k.and
Its sympathy with the bereaved imo-
lly and friends. Therefore he it

i "Resolved, That . this minute be
recorded In the minutes of this or
ganlzation. be furnished to the news
papers of Carroll County and to the
church paper of his denomination.
The Methodist Protestant, and that a
copy bexsent to the family of the de
ceased,"

-—— . —-

I am II County Pomona Grunge Meet*

At Remit.

The grangers of Carroll met at
their >qunrter|y meeting at Ilerrett
and were royally entertained by Hie
Barrel Orange. The meeting was held
last Saturday In the Hcrrett School
House wjth the school lawn serving
as the difiing room.

A business meeting was hold in the
morning with a recess at noon fori
refreshments which was hN> lmp<tc-
’fant, especially to those who went hy
1auto over‘the reads lending to Her-
mit
Worthy State Master. H John Blank.,

with a number of Baltimore county
patrons, was present and opened the
lecture hour with a talk that yrns.in
siructjve and full of good things for
the grangers. He said that the farm-
er was gening more In Congress to
day than ever before because they j
were gelling together, organizing i

The grangers were glad to hear
! from one of their number who hue
not been back since he left the county

i-lasl year, Rev. Voder, who gave a
spK-ndld talk on the Farm Common)
ty. He said that the farmers must gel

together In their communities they

should live better in every way, wofk
Intelligently, work better, play more,

and worship God, The grange should
not be narrow but broaden out and
help organize the 50.000 farm com-
munities In the C. 8

Miss Pauline Fuss, of Union Bridge,
and Mrs. Noah Babylon gave delight
(ill readings. Rev. I bach, of Cnion
Bridge, gave a good talk on the Mag-
azine In the Farm Home, and laid
stress on the fact that he (ailed to
see boys’ and girls' magazines In the
farm home.

The Medford Grange quartette gave
a very good selection Each grange

i should develop a good quartette as
Medford has done, it will help at-
tendance.

¦ -e-w

UO.MMUNITY SERVICES.

i The *1920 church census shows a
I falling-off in the number of denomln-
i at lona I churches In the Cnlted Stales,

This, however, does not mean that
there has been a lessening In
church activities. In many places the
disbanding of two or three denomina-

i tlonal organizations has been follow
i, ed hy the organizing of a Community

Church. There are more ihaif 400
Community Churches in the United

i. States, and these are being added to
I at the rate of two more each week.
I Union Churches easily accept the

Idea of the Community Church, hut
-'strict denominations are slow' to Iml-
* late.

, , ¦ •¦>

* BRIGHTON’S DROP TWO.

More than 1000 people saw the Pn-

f tapsco A. C. defeat the strong Brlgh-
* ton Club, of Baltimore, last Sunday,

at Hill Top Park. This Sunday the

J funs can look for a different score and
* the Country Isdg have got to use all

they have If ,they want to win, for the
srung Vitron Club of Baltimore, will
visit them for a double header, and
claim to stop the winnlng\Slreuk the

f P. A. C. are playing In
_ | The Vitrons will have with them
" five professional Dali players and

claim they are going to teach country
hoys how the game should he played

. Be sure and go and get there early, as
first gume will start at 2 p. m.

L Post Office department buys 50,000
f*, revolvers for its mall clerks but the
d j people won’t be quite satisfied until

they have to buy about 50,000 coffin*
to plant the hold up men where they
belong.

HIGH SCHOOL COM-
MENCEMENT

t >

SUPERINTENDENT UN6ER AWARDS 01-
1 PLUMAS—ARMORY FILLED—-

TWENTY-NINE GRADUATES.

f The twenty-first annual commence
mam of the Westminster High School
was held in the Armory Tuesday even-
ing. The audience packed fhe large
room to Its capacity to witness the ex-

> lercises and graduation of Hie 29 scbol-
; ars.

i The program was opened hy the
’ High School Orchestra rendering a

selection, which was fallowed hy the
song "America the Beautiful.” by the

1 audience; Prayer was offered by Rev
R. N. Edwards; "The Clang of the
Forge." hy the High Schofil Chorus;
Awarding of flkpiomss hy Superinten-
dent M 8. 11, Unger, Dr, A Norman
Ward, president of Western Maryland
College, made no address to tjtt grad-
uates; "King of the Stars,” was ren-
dered by the High School Chorus; The
evening's exercise was brought to a
dose by a selection from the orches-
tra.
The graduates were Anna Lsßue Ar-

nold, laiulse Isabel Bankerl. Eva Her-
- trade Brehni. Ethel Lynn Brown. K

tella Margaret Esslg. Isila Ruth JFor-
resl. Mary Alice Garner, Irma (Irsie

luiwyer. Edna Virginia l-elsler, Helen
! Kerr Mathews. Minnie Belle Marquette
Charlotte Sldwell Myers, Anna Rach-
el Quinn, Anna Harrietts Kelnecke,

Catharine Belle Schaeffer. Mary Cath-
erine Shaffer, Kathryn luuira Snyder.
Geneva Grace Spencer, l-emra Flor-
elne Spender. Ruth Reese Sumer
Mildred Pauline Ward, Lucinda,Cath-
erine Wetgle, John Calvin Bsnkert.

• hiiriei Robert Brown. Ralph icru>
Lockard, William Enrneet Prugh, Dal-
las Current Retd, Carroll Alvin Royer
and Clarence Oliver Sullivan

HILL GRAHAM
One of (he most beautiful weddings

of the season was solemnized al the
home of ih# bride's parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Thomas M Warner, Stone Chap-
el, Thursday ufernoon, June 2.

'at 3 o'clock, when their daughter. Bel-
ra A C Graham became the bride of
Ralph E D lltill,son <l Mg snd Mr*
Harry C. Hull of near Unlotttown. The
raremony wss performed by Elder A
P Header, the church of the Brethren
in the presence of a large number of

raladves snd friends.
The bride wore a beautiful gown of

white georgette embroidered in silk

and pear!*, with tulle veil caught up

{ with lilies of the valley and carried
bride's ruaes. While the groom looked
bln heal in conventional black

The bridal party entered the par-
lor which was tastefully decorated
with shrubbery, ferns and floteera, to
the strains of iathengrln s wedding
march beautifully rendered by Miss
Jessie Mungans of Msngansvllle. who
wore a gown of spricot organdy Miss
Helen Barnhart of Reitlersiown, cous-
in of the bride, was maid of honor and
wore rose colored organdy and car
lied pink roses Tlm flower girls were
Miss Uiuise Warier, slater of ihi
bride, who wore blue organdy with
pink ribbons, and Miss Emma Cook,
who wore pink organdy, with blue rib-
bons and carried baskets of daisies
The ushers were Mr. Paul Hull and
Mr Donald Cook.

The bride was the recipient of
many handsome and useful presen's |
consisting of cut-glass, silver, chins
Hluminum. bed and table linens

Amid showers of rice and confetti
the happy couple left by auto lor Hag-
erstown and Washington About 135
relatives and friends were present

After hearty congratulations were
'extended a reception followed.

THIRTIETH ANNUA) CONVENTION

OF THE U, E,

The thirtieth annual convention of
the Carroll County Christ
or Union wus held In Hi, Ml#*'*Re-
formed. Church, Oliver Run. Wednes-
day, President Guy L, Fowler, presid-
ing. Opening devotional exercises

1 were conducted by the Rev. John 8.
Adam.

The speakers at the morning ses
glow were Alfred 8, Day. Stale Secre-
tary Spencer E Sisco, State President
George J. Klttcnhusli, Merwyn C.
Fuss, Wilbur Yingling. Clyde L. He*-
son and ths Rev J, N. Link, In the af-
ternoon the Rev. B. F. CTowson con-
ducted the prayer and praise service.

- President Fowler made his annual
, report and addresses were made hy
i State Field Secretary Carroll M,

1 Wright and the Rev. Edgar A. Hex-
-1 smith. The evening prayer and prulse

8 service wus conducted hy the Rev.

I Guy P. Bready and an address was
1 made by the Rev. Wilson T, M. Beale,

s of Paterson, N. J.
Deer Park Methodist Protestant

i Church. Smallwood, wad selected us
I the place for the convention of 1922.

k '

• NT. JOHN'Ss

Announcement was made yester-
day that the week set aside so many

0 years for the annua) Lawn Fete on
‘‘ the grounds of St. John’s Church, hiu
'*

been chosen for the 1921 benefit. H

v will extend from Saturday, July 30
to Saturday, August 8.

i

PUEBLO FLOODED

ABOUT i.H) DRAW UHOM BROWN-
I.MO- HOI NFS FLO AT A W AY.

Colorado Bprlngs, Col., June 6.- A
si renin of refugees poured Into Colo-

I- rado Springs today with thrilling
tales of their rescue from the Pueblo
flood and estimates of the dead from
330 in 300. Ivub Dailey, who la Stale
representative from Hurfano county,
went Into the flood district around
Pueblo In n motorcar by building

.temporary bridge* ore* nwollen
,i streams and riding on a railroad
.!track.

~ Here and there little parties of
. | readier* in rowboat* and improried
.i raft* pushed their way among the

building* and nought to save aay one
I jwho had been Imprisoned by the ru*h

, jof water*.
/, The fire* which cogaumcd a large

* lumber yard In the center of 'the
flood area were out . and only the

* floating of half.burned placet of lum-
ber Indicated the double horror
pread by (he flame* and water.

, Hunger held the district the

I flood water* receded, according to
Halley liable* herded Into the relief
elation tilled the ntuCr* with their

. cries Matty of them were mother)***
, he declared, their |Mrenl haring

. | been •wept a Way in the rn*h of water
which scourged the poorer district of
the town

Dailey t*Mma(ed the property dam-
age in Pueblo ai •tSfI.OOu.OOo.

The water row at the rale of a foot
, a minute Boon ¦ swirling trem wa*

, madly tearing up the three main
, luiaine** streets Union avert;::;. ;-4n

la Ke avenue and Main street
In lea* than an hoar water stood

from IS to 20 feel deep In Ute Union
Station sad railroad yard* and ru*b
el up If* blocks td Heyenth street, it*
limit In the Vatl 11.4*1 It raised to
the ceiling of the nomad story. (lu*>>

and employee* were taken out In
Iwml* and sever*) perfabed

Mouse* torn w*y by (h* flood
ware racing 30 miles an hour through
the streets, smashing into store
front*, wrecking business houses of *

half lenttiry’* standing (trick build
ing* crumpled and a muss of wreck
age. bo* cars, housef. automobiles,

horses sad cattle and bodies, bobbing
here nd there tike corlts on s stormy
*• Through the Federal building '.he
water raced eight feat deep A l*rg
'{Uanilty of mall was destroyed

MVT OF fiKIW ATr*
HeloW Wilt be found the gradualfa

who racelvetl diploma* this weak *t
Westminster, Hampstead. Mount
Airy, Union Bridge. Taneytown and.
Hykeavtll* High tt> hpol*

Anna loiK'ie Arnold. Kva tlertrud*
Hrebm Mia Buth Forrest, K<ia Vlr (
gtnla Mister. Helen Kerr Matthews.
Ann* liarhei Quinn. .Mary Catharine
Hr haeftcf, (icn*v* flrace bpencsr.

Huth Iteese Burner, Mildred I‘aultne
Ward, Ualph Is-Hoy l-ocksid. Wil-
liam Karnest ITugh Hsllbi Current

' Held. Cteranne Oliver Hullivan, Maine
Isabel Hankert, Klhel Mnn Brown
Kstella Margaret Ksslg, Mary Alt',

flamer. Irma Oraic U*yer. Anus,
Harrlelte tieinei ke. Minnie Bell#
Marguctte, Charlotte Midwell Myers,
Catharine Belle Mchaeffer. Kathryn

, Mura Hnytlsr. l.tnTuda Catharine
Weighs, John Calvin Banker!, Charts*
Robert Brown and Carroll Alvin Hoy

: *r.
Ilauipslead High School Kdgur

Marine Belt, Melvin Bt flair Albaugh,
Cordon Baynes Armaco*t, (ieorge
Thoms* J!#pp. Blanche W'lllella Mar-
tin. Kathryn I mills* Hippy and Klhel

, lotltue Null.
Mount Airy High School. Huth

I Clementine Havl*. Heir* Virginia
Hahn. Mary Agnes Unit. . Kleanor
Kltzalwih Until (cum. Virginia Bea-
trice Mndaay, Jesse May .Mercer,
Klhel Hat-Ills Murray, Haiti* Quinn
lllmbey. Kleanor Bertha Trayer, Km-
lly Catharine Watkins. Bailie Magda-
line Watkins. Kverell Stanley Crom-
well. Hiifii* Addison Hay and Tal-
mage Walker. *

Union Bridge High Hcbool. (ieneral,
Thomas Hay (ialther, John Hsvld
lngnecker. Truman Stoner Klein
academic, Alton John Blank. Klhel

,i I.enure Klein. Hilda Mnore l.indaay
and Marlon Mulse Miller.

Taneytown High :khool, Academic.
!(ieorge Washington Baumgardner.
Wilbur Basebimr Mi hying. Carr ill'

' Huttera Hern. Kdythc Viola Brown,
Kdnn Margaret Iamimon. Carrie Belle
Hocken*mllh, Vesta KUxalielh Hock
enamlih, Dorothy Kllen Mesa. Hath
Virginia Ohler. Hernß-e Magnolia

' Hitter, Beulah ('utharine Shoemaker
1 and Isabel Rlttlg. >

Hykenvlllo High Mcboot. (ieneral.
Jack DeVries, John Morris, Haymunil
Underwood, Amanda Dorsey and Mu-
l*e Forthman./

' • j —— W
1 COAL TRAIN BF.KAILF.If ON BUST.

KKN MARYLAND !i
Twenty-alg cur* loaded with coal

~ were derailed and upset on the West
ern Maryland Hallway at Town Creek

s Biding, between Hagerstown and
Cumberland. Friday night.

I jThe track* were badly torn up for
I a quarter of a mils, thousands of ton*

K of coal wns strewn along the railroad
> and (raffle was completely blocked.

Wreck crews were dispatched to the
scene from HagcrHtown and Cumber-

| land and tonight the trucks were
cleared.

The wreck was caused. It la be-
Villeved. by an arch bar on one of the
it cum breaking and dropping under Urn
m wheels of the forty-fifth car, derail-

ing 26 cars behind it. It was running
1

at the rate of .1(1 miles an flour. The
*• damage to track* and equipment is

oatlniuted at |2s,Uoi>.

i

i ELEMENTARY COM-
MENCEMENT

t;

t j HELD IN ARMORY YESTERDAY AFTER-
r NOON-CITIZENS FROM EVERY

PART OF COUNTY HERE.
i

f i
The Armory auditorium yesterday

i uftternoon was filled to witness übc
third annual commencement of. : B̂e

f elementary schmds of farroU county

1 People from every part (if Carroll
• County went present, as th graduates
• Included every school of the county.
i The school* represented and num-

ber* graduating were a follows;¦ Tsneytow-p %2. Harney 2. Uniontown
• 4. I’leasunl Valley 2. HatisUi 3. Mny-
' berry ,3, Union Mill* I, Silver Hun 7,

Wesley 5, Bntnpfco 7. Pinksbnrg 7.¦ Mechanlcxyllle 7, Hykesvllle IS. Bran
denhttrg 3. Pleasant (lap 6, Woodbine
4, Oakland Mills 6, Manchester X.

' Mnehoro 4. Westminster 74. War-
fleldahtirg 1, Mumpalesd 28. Bnlm 3.
TsylortPHHe 2, Wlnfleld I. Mlddlebugg
. Mi Vernon I. New Windsor 13. ft#

! treat 2. Union Bridge Ik. Ml Airy 2.
I,lnwood 4 and Hooper's I.

The exercises were opened by West-
minster orchestra: followed by invo-
cation |) Kev W (. I bni h. pastor of
Union Bridge t.uttieran Chiir<h ong,
Mv*' Old Hweei Bong," monologue,

| Jack Tend* the Baby. - by CharlesDgie. Union Hriilg* School; drill,
Curland Drill and Dm* Hong,' by
New Wlndi Hcbool, song. "America

I.lk* Beautiful." monologue. "Hast Day
*1 Hcbool." by i.ceiyn VVaskin*. of Bf
lon Bridge H< bool; flag exercise.

> Hampstead School, song, Howard
| Christian Holdier*;" selection by

Westminster intermediate Hchool Or
chestrs; address by William J Hollo-way. Htate Klni-.niary School In
• peclor. preaenlsUon of the certtfl-
cate* by Maurice 8 ft. Unger, super-
intendent id .at Hoot* r insing songs,
Maryland. My Maryland" and i*r

Hpangled Banner" completed the pro
gram

The music was nder the direction
of Thomas I). Hibson, Htate Hupei vis-
or of Music.

TAhI N TO N| hlsl||.|,F
N

Henry t*. Hialey. g well known edit
- calm- of Frederick crWnty. who fur
some nine past has been iroUbtsd with
a mental derangement, was taken to
Hykesvilfe. Hat unlay afternoon H* had
been making hi* home near thla city
and it was felt that with treatment hi*
condition would Improve.
j Heclmly bis trouble 4e\eloped Int ia desire to converse continually on
aducatbmal matter* It was thoughi
best try bia friend* for him to go to
the Mykeavtlle hoaptlal for traalment.
On hi* way down he pointed out
plsceg of interest and apparently ws
an agreeable companion Having theadvantage of a good education and
long espcrlenie of school training his

jCase prcVsnted a pathetic aide Hi*
educational career ha* been gtmflned
ainoiM exclusively to husineta college
Inst ruction

. H. 4. 4 (MIMF.XI RIM BHB.
UR I M

The fifty flrat commencement of
the Weamrg Maryland Collage will
-tart tonllhf and last until Wednes-
day morning The program of **er
claeg la aa follows

Friday. June Ku %00 p m. Fresh-
man and Sophomore Contests In Kx-
preasion for the Norment Prites;
award of certificates and honors of
the Breparatory Kchruil

Haturdny. June ll—4M> p. m Class
day esen-lack.

6mi p m President's reception In
honor of (be graduating ctaaa

ko p. m. Freshman claas crema-
tion

< Sunday, June 12 10.00 a. m Bac
ralaureaic eervlce, sermon by Bresl- :
ident Ward.

*OO p m. Christian Association
mrvh-e, sermon by Rev. William J.
Thompson, I), |)„ of Drew Theological
Seminary,
, Monday. June 11—2.00 p. m. Society
reunion*

x (HI p. m. Society contest.
Tuesday. June 14 10.00 a. m. An-

nual meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees.

10.00 a nr Shakespearean play,
"Much Ado About Nothing." on the
cumpiiH.

son p. m Oratorio. "Handel's Me*- <
1 , Hlah," College tTioral Club and as-

sisting choirs,
Wednesday, June 15 -10.00 a. m.

('(nnmencement; conferring of de-
• greea. Ills Excellency. flov Albert C.

lUliIjle; Inaiigiirntion of President:
l ,addresx by President F'rank J. Oood-

, now of Johns Hopkins Cnlverslty.

1 1.00 p. m. Alumni dinner and an-
I mini business meeting.

TmmnTTi Tnquft
< The eleventh annual baniiuet of the

1 Westminster High School was beM
. Friday evening In the Firemen's bttild-

lng. A large number of high school
- students and old graduates were
e present. A very interesting program

was rendered consisting of piano solo
by Mis* Mary Spader; violin solo

e by Bhilip Hoycr; reading. KlixAbeth
n (ichr; address, H. B. r.orsuch, several
- selections by the town duartette anS
g music by the Westminster orchestra.

Delicious refreshments were served,
s after which darn ing and social enjoy-

ment were enjoyed by all.

THE FRONTIER MORT-
GAGE CORPORATION

LARGE KMKKTKISK ORGANIZED

TO DEAL IN EIKMT AMI SECOND

MORTGAGES ANO TO ENGAGE

IN GENERAL CONSTRICTIVE

FINANCING. AN INTERESTING

WIOTIHW OPPORTUNITY OF-
FERED IN TilE CORPORATION'S

HEITRITIEH.

I Those who have anallzed the sub-
i jert nnd made careful study of the

matter are well acquainted with the
Increasing favor In which mortgages

on Improved pal estate arc held
i That such transactions constitute the
.most profitable and safe forms of

. financing is a fact well proven hy the
, history of a number of large Annuel- j

1 enterprises that have been active
' along these lines for a number of

. years.
This being the rase we feel that

. quits a number of our reader* Will be
: greatly Interested in a, few words

concerning the pl'ssent and future
possibilities of the Frontier Mortgage
Corporation who have opened.s buy
tng branch tin the city of Baltimore
tor the purpose of purchasing rent

1 estate mortgages at a discount from
, the contractors and builders. The

Frontier .Mortgage Corporation !*¦ al-
i ready becoming a constructive forte

, in the city of Baltimore by this meth-
od of financing and affording coni rat-

tors and builders the opportunity to

turn dead capital Into liquid assets,
helping contractor* to continue their
operations and relieve the housing
shortage whbh Is parlb ulsrly acute
111 the .Maryland Metropolis This Cor-
poration la In a position lo help con-'
tractor* anil builders not only In the
Ctty-of Baltimore, but In territory ail
latent to It-

Home building absolutely leans on
second mortgage transfers Hnllder*
cannot hope to continue their opera
Ilona and torn (heir capital unlesa
they have the aid of a mortgage com-
pany such as the Flonller Mortgage
Corporation This company was or
gunlted altuui s year ago with an au-
thorised capital of la.ftOO.flpe divided
into 50,000 shades of preferred share*
and T't.O'Mi shares of common shares
The ttmUot Corporation, Ratal agent*

for the Frontier Mortgage Corpora-
tion. with offices In the principle
cities of the Culled .States and Cana-
da la completing the sale of the
fourth Issue of JI nOO.fIOO (tf this at-

tractive Investment Preferred stock
Is now paving s per cent and while
the common la of no par value, it la
In the opinion of the offit inis of the
corporation worth IIOO.N per share

The home office of the corporation.;
formerly the Hank of Huffs 10. Is with-
out a doubt one of the most Imposing

edlflcva In the entire city of Buffalo
It la estimated thsl Buffalo was the

finest held for a mortgage company
(rt the Cnlted Htales The need for
this sort of financing has become
overwhelming and it* the Front!*.’
Mortgage Corporation ha* expanded.
It has extended Ita operations In
cities where the service la needed.

Thla corporation (a conducting a
most praiseworthy work and we be-
lieve t!i<* should hg accorded the
moral and financial support of every
public spirited cltlsen

In a recent survey of Baltimore
offit inis of the Corporation were
struck with the acuteness of the
Housing shortage It was estimated
that the City of Baltimore and nd}a i
cent territory wa* in need of approxi-
mately SfffNtO homes, Everywhere
throughout the Cnlted Slate* one of
the prime factor* for continued de- j
presston Is the housing shortage
Kent gouger* have made it very bur-
densome to live by charging exces-
sive rents. The Frontier Mortgage

Corporation I* helping materially to)
solve this problem hy purchasing
mortgages from contractors and
builders With the money subscribed
to by the general public. For an ab-
solute safe Investment combined with
a high and Increasing rule of Income
the securities of (he Frontier Mort-
gage Corporation meet the acid test, j

Those who comprise the director-!
nle of this company are such men as
Attorney (letters! Charles I). Newton,
Attorney, General of the (Bale of New
York; Cnlted Stales Senator James
W Wadsworth; Charles H. Huntley,
President of the Buffalo rteneral Elec-’
trie Co.; Hrlg. (len Harold K Bick-
ford. second In command of the Ca-
nadian forces during the war and a

•real estate broker of Buffalo and To-!
rpnto. Canada, fieorge K. Rodgers,
vice President of. the Manufacturers!
and Trader* National Hank, George
A Drummer, president of the Peo-
ples Hank of Hamburgh, N. V.; Wll
Bam H. Kennedy. President of the
Harrtgan I.timber Company, Resident
Secretary Cnlted Slates Fidelity and
Guaranty Company of Baltimore, Md.
Other directors are: J„ M, Smoot.
Everetts 11. Hunt. Charles H. Rice.
Cyrus I.ocher, Kugene Tanks, Brnro-¦ son C. Riimspy, Albert Hpann, Thom-

l as J. Swanton, Iamis P. Fnrhiimnn.
ex-mayor. City of Buffalo : E. P. Pat-;

1 tlson, capitalist, etc.
Mr. Frank 7,. Miller, of Westmlns-

i ter, with an office In the Times Hullil-
i ing, is representing Ihe Frontier
> Mortgage Corporation and the Smoot
i Corporation In this ettv.
, |
1 Mrs, K. M. Mollor, ,lr„ of Sykesvillc,
.(has received word of the death of her
, aunt, Mrs. Sophie Knee, who died In
-a Philadelphia hospital after a ling-

ering yinuss.

HANDEL’S “MESSIAH”
TUESDAY EVENING IN ALUMNI HALL-

-200 VOICES CHOSEN.

What will be perhaps the greatest
musical event in the history of the re-
cent year* of Carroll County will 2*rm
a pari ot Hie Commencement program
of Western Maryland, (hit year. On
Tuesday evening. June 14th. at K p. m„
In Alumni Hall, a churns of '.*oo voices
chosen from the college And the
church choir* of the county, will ren-
der the grentcKt of all oratorios, Han-
del's "Messiah" The chorus ha* spent
a year In preparation for this event.
The chorus will he assisted by the fol-
lowing soloists, who are among the
leading singer* of Hffttlmore City;
Hoprhao, Mis* Roberta (Danville; al-•
to. Miss Anne (I (laugher: tenor, Mr.
Charles R. Woods; bass. Dr. H. Mer-
rill Hopklnson. Miss Klsle Horst, di-
rector of voice In Western Maryland
College, wilt direct the chorua. Mr*.
Harry M Klmmey, of Westminster,
will be pianist. A full orchestra will
accompany the chorus, and will be
under the direction of Frits (Sanl of
Baltimore.

Seal* may be reserved at Shaw's
and King A- Wehler's Drug Store and
fit the college office

The "Messiah” I* the greatest piece
of music ever constructed. A* the
"Matthews Passion" marks Ihe cli-
max of Bach's creation, so Handel In
his "Messiah" ha* left us what was
destined (o be Ihe masterpiece of his
genius; In a masterful manner he
glorifies Ihe "Prince of Peace." at once
the most humbled and vet the most
exulted of all. who unfolds to us the
whole wort; of redemption. As Oervl-
nus so beautifully says- "In the In-
spired passages frorp the life, suffer-
ings and glorifications of Christ as
portrayed In this oratorio, a hymn of
the work of redemption I* sung to the
whole of Christendom."

This work wan 'composed In the
hurt spare of time from August 22

to September It. IT4I. and it is re-
lated that upon It* first production un-
der the leadership of Handel himself,
when the Chortle reached the glorious
passage. King of King* and Lord of
lairds, the audience and with them
the King rose as one man, all sway-
ed hy the wonderful power of these
tone*

The giving of the Messiah” on thla
occasion will be one of the great mus-
ical events In the history of thla com-
munity. (ireat Interest Is being man!-'
rested In the occasion

The soloists who are lo take part
are all artist* of high rank. Miss Ro-
berta (Danville, who studied for years
in Europe, has taken leading aoprano
role* at,the Metropolitan Opera House
New York, and her beautiful voice Is
especially suited to the singing of the
"Messiah."

Mis* Anne Ha uglier, the well-known
alto Of Baltimore City, is a pupil of
.Melamed, and haa taken leading
part* In the productions of the Balti-
more Operatic Society.

Mr. Charles R Wood* Is a leading
tenor of Baltimore City and I* a for-
mer Carroll County man He has had
prominent church positions and has
sung for many years In ihe Jewish
Temple. >

Dr. 11. Merrill Hopklnson Is the hest
known oratorlc singer in (be state of
Maryland. He has a voice of rare
beauty and power.

Mis* Elsie Horst, the director of the
( horns. Is Ihe teacher of eoleo In the
college, and Is a graduate of the Cin-
cinnati College of Music, and has
studied abroad several year*. Under
her rare leadership the cborue ha*
been developed to a very high atgpd-
ard. Mrs Harry M, Klmmey. (hfigpell-
known accompanist of Westminster,
Is graduate of Western Maryland
College and received her musical
• raining In that school.

Alumni Hall ought to be filled to
over flowing lo hear this musts* 1
treat.

THE BENTMIVHTEM KANO HKOK-

HAMZATlo*.

A movement I* on foot to revive the
Westminster Band and Boy Scout
Hand. The citizens *hmtld get hack of
It and encourage same.

The first meeting will be held Rt the
Firemen’s Building, 3rd Floor, Mon-
day evening. June Kith, at g p. m. All
former members of any musical or-
guplzution are urgently asked to be-- 1
come members of the new band. Any
boys who were former members (mil
have musical Instruments that aee not
in use are requested to return same,

i Come, bring your instruments, and
get back of the Westminster Band
and show/the citizens that we can
have a hand such as we have had In
the past.

NSTHItAV CELEBRATION

Mrs. Sevilla Boose celebrated her
soth birthday an Sunday, at her home
In Llttlestuwn, Fa. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Kll Boose and sons, Er-
vin. Walter and Allen, of Hampstead:
Mr. and Mrs Frank Boose and chil-
dren, Evelyn, Lloyd. Millard, Orville
und Fred, of Taueytown: Mr. and Mr*.
Edwin Boose, of Cumberland; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hannon and son. Wll-
utir; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Crouse. Mil-
ton Boose, Mr. und Mrs. David Heeeon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Troetle, and chil-
dren, Arlene und Fred. Uttlestown:
Mr. and Mrs. John Booee and son.
Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Hoieklah Stu-
dy, Elizabeth and Lloyd Study, of

IWeatralnater,'


